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'for provincial, local, or municipal purposes."
<The statute in queetion purports to be, on1 the

face of it, in exercise of that power. It enacte
that every assurer, except people carrying 01n
Mnarine ineurance, shahl be bound to tiikt ont a
license, before the' let day of May in each yeary
froin the' revenue officer of thie district, and to
temain continually under licene. It thenX1 by

the second section, enacts what the price of the'

license is to be. And reading it ehortly, it amn-
Ounits t3 this; that the price of the license
shall consiet of an adhesive stamp affixed to

the' policy, or receipt or renewal, as the' case
fluay be. The' amount of the' adhesive etaul]? je
to be, in the case of fire, 3 per cent, and i Per
,cent for other assurances on the premiluifl

Paid. Then the fourth section enacte that
anybody who, on behaîf of an assurer, shahl de-

liver any poîicy or renewaî or receipt withOut
the stamp shahl be hiable for each contravention
to a penalty of fifty dollars. The fifth section

Saye that every aEsurer bound to take Ont a
license shahl be hiable in each case to a penalty
flot exceeding fifty dollars if it has been de-
livered without an adhesive stamp. The' sjxth

Section says that every person who affixes the'

'Stamp shall be bound to cancel it go as to oblit-
Cerate it, and prevent its being used agaifi.

-And the seventh makes ail policies, preiflinm
Teceipts or renewals, not stamped as required

by the' Act, invahid. It eays tht'y "lshahl not be
"< inivoked, and shahl have no effect in halV or in
fiequity before the Courts of this province*

'hen there are certain sections of the Quebec
Làicen8e Act which are incorporated, and the

Aet je not to appîy to assurances not 'Within
the Province. The' onîy provision Of the
Quebec License Act which it je nectesarY to
refer to je the 124th : <' For every licene sued

<'by a revenue officer there shahl be ps.id to

a< uch revenue officer, over and above the duty

'Payable therefor, a fee of one dollar by the

"Person to whom it je ieeued."
Now, the flrst point which strikes their

Lordshipe, and will etrike every one , as regards

this Licensing Act, je that it je a cOmlîte

1lovehty. No such Licensing Act has ever been

Seenl before. It purporte te o a LceJsiflg

'&ct) but the' îiceneee je not éompelîed to Pay

anlything for the hicense, and, what je more
lilngular, le flot compelled to take Out tht
licenee, because there je no penaltY at ail IIPO

the licensee for not taking it up ; and, further
than that, if the policies are issued with the

stanip, they appear to be valid, although no
license has been taken out at ail. The resuit,
therefore, je, that a license is granted which

there are no means of compelling the licenee
to take, and which hie pays nothing for if he
does take ; which is certainly a singular thiflg
to be stated of a license. They say on the face

Of the statute, ciThe price of each license shall

Cnit"anid so on. But it is not a jýrice to be

paid by the licensee. It ie a price to be paid
by anybody who wants a policy, because, wlth-

Out that, no policy can be obtained. It may

be that the company buys the adhesive stamps,

and affixes them ; or it may be that the assured

buys the adhesive stamps, and affixes them, or

pays.an offi cer of the company the money

necessary to purchase them. and affix them;

but whoever does it complies with the Act.'

Another observation which may 1,0 made

upon the Act Ie this: that if you leave out the'

clauses about the license, the effect of the Act

remaine the same. It je really nothing more

nor les than a Stamp Act if you leave ont

those clauses. If you leave out every direction

for taking ont a license, and everythiflg Said

about the price of a license, and merely leave

the rest of the Act in, the Goverfiment of the

Province of Q uebec obtaine exactly the same

amount by virtue of the statute as it does with

the' license clauses remainiflg in the statute.

The penalty je on the iseuing of the policy,

receipt or renewal; it je not a penalty for not

taking out the license. The remît, therefore,

je this, that it je not in substance a license Act

at al. It je nothing more or lesothan a simple

Stamp Act on policies, with provisions referring

to a license, because, it muet be preeumed, the

framere of the statute thought it was necessary,

in order to cover the kind of tax in question

with legal sanction, that it should be made in

the shape of the price paid for a licenze.

If that je go, it je of no use considering how

far, independently of these considerations, the

9th eub-sectlon of the 92fld section wonld

authorize a sum of money to be takesi from aui

assurance company in respect of a license.

Wlth regard to the precederits cited, it was

alleged, on behaîf of the appellants, 'that

though at firet eight it znight appear that this

wMs fot a license, and that this was not the
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